Cougar PAW points supply / prize donation opportunities (donations needed by 10/7):
Bags of candy for extra giveaways, prizes, etc (1 point per bag of 50-100+ pieces of candy)
Bottled water donations for post-run. (1 point per 2 24+ packs of water bottles)
Variety pack bag/box donations of individually packaged chips, crackers, popcorn, etc (1 pt per package of 20+)
Flavored ice pop donations for post-run (1 pt per 50-100 count)
Glow sticks, glow bracelet, glow necklace donations (1 pt per 50+ count)
Pumpkin / hay bale seating donations for decorations (1pt, hay bales / pumpkins can be returned to owner following festival)
Photo décor setup donations - looking for a weighted backdrop / fall scene to borrow to use for a photo staging area with hay bales & pumpkins! (1pt)
Gift basket / prize donations: (car wash supply theme basket for Trunk or Treat winner, Halloween themed treat basket for costume parade, include
Saints books for All Saints Day) (1 pt per basket)
Gift Card Donations for top winners of costume parade, trunk or treat, and fun run (local businesses, Visa, etc) (1 pt per gift card)
Cougar PAW points parent volunteer opportunities (Sign up by 10/7) (1 point earned per hour volunteered):
1. Concession stand volunteers (choose a 1 hour (or more) shift between 3-8pm, will close during parade/fun run for parents to participate and reopen following)
2. 3-4 Volunteers for admission table / race registration table (choose a 1 hour shift between 3-7pm)
3. 1-2 parents on AV/tech for sound / music during the parade (set up Halloween playlist, Monster Mash) and fun run - are you a DJ or do you know
one who would like to volunteer?
4. 1 volunteer to set up / check on photobooth / crafts
5. 2 volunteers for set up 3-4pm

6. 4-6 volunteers for cleanup 8-9pm
Student volunteer opportunities:
1. Organize non-perishable food donations, store, and drop off donations following the event to local food bank, to help the food bank with organizing
the donations – high school volunteers?
Please reply to BLRvolunteers254@gmail.com if you would like to sign up to volunteer or have interest in donating an item! Thank you!
BLRvolunteers254@gmail.com

